
In His Name 

 

 

   Name:                             Class:                          High School:  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

 

1) The cameras in the space –hips have taken lots of pic-ures  of the mo-n. 

2)Washoe had to take the puz-le ap-rt. 

3)There are many ch-ldren in the mer-y go ro-nd. 

……………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

        get up- growing fast- find out- at last-going up-  looked for- run out of  

4)They will soon ………….. who has taken the money. 

5)Where were you this morning? We…………….. you everywhere. 

6)Your brother has become a big boy .He is …………fast. 

7)Let’s buy some tea. We have…………….tea. 

8)Do you usually ………. Early in the morning. 

9)………..we found who had stolen the watch. 

……………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

10)If you want to take a photograph, you must have a…………. . 

11)The ……is a place where  men and women study monkeys and the other animals. 

………………………………………………………………………………………  

 

 

12)Is that car yours ? No its not …….. . 

   a)mine                      b)your                       c) thiers                     d)his 

13)The animal…………is sleeping on the wall is a cat. 

    a) who                  b)which                      c)whom                       d)where 

14)Ali ……………. A sandwich before he went to bed. 

   a)had eat                b)has eaten                  c)ate                          d)had eaten 

15)There is……water in the glass. 

    a) a few                      b)any                      c)many                            d)no 

16)The mechanic………fixed the car  was Ali's friend. 

   a)which                     b)who                      c)where                              d)what 

……………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

17)Which  boy is John ?(to sit on the chair) 

 

18)Is this his dictionary? (her) 

  No, ………... . 

   It’s…………  
………………………………………………………………………………………… 

  

The moon goes around the earth and  both of them go around the sun. 
 

19)Does the sun goes around the moon? 

 

20)Do the moon and the earth go around the sun? 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 



  کدام کلمه از نظر تلفظ حرف صدادار با بقيه متفاوت است؟: تلفظ

21)  a)too                 b)do                      c)food                         d)soap   

22)   a)house           b)now                  c)town                         d)no                

…………………………………………………………………………………  ………  

  

  

                    
23)How much is that all together?                           a)Of course not  
24)Thanks so much.                                                     b)That’ll be 400 tomans. 

25)Would you mind opening the window?                c)You’re welcome. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………

… 

 

  In Holland, there's a toy city. The buildings are small in this city. You 

can walk through all the streets . But it might take three hours. The town 

is made of little models .There are schools ,farms ,churches, and shops 

.The people are not much bigger than your thumb .Its plans are the size of 

 a child’s  wagon. Cars speed over  highways. At night the city is lit up. 

There are thousands of tiny light bulbs .They make the city glow. This 

city was made for girls who love dollhouses and boys who play with toy 

trains and for every man and woman who remembers being a child. 

 

26)How big are the buildings in the toy town?………………………………….. 

 

27)Why was this city made?……………………………………………………. 

 

28)What do the bulbs do at night?……………………………………………… 

 

28)You can walk all the streets a bout three hours.      True                          False 

 

29)The tiny light bulbs are more than 1000 in the city.     True                    False  
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